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JOURNALISM SCHOOL; 
LINCOLN UNIVERS~TY: 

Establishment of journalislT' school 7 months 
after demand is within a reasonable time. 

REASONABLE T IMEI: 

August 7, 1941 

L:_onorablt~ [1heyaan D, gcruc;cs, President 
Lincoln University 
Jefferson City, llissourl 

Dear President Scruggs: 

F l LED 

yo 
This is in reply to the requeet for our opinion by 

your letter dated July 19, l'J41, which is in the following 
ter,ns: 

"Some days ago the ~·Upl"Olae Court of the 
~~tate of I:tisnouri hHnded down lts 
decision in the case 'Stute of MieGouri, 
at the Halation of Lucile Bluford, 
Appella,nt, vs. s. W. lJanada, Legistrar 
of the University of' fU}~Souri, "Eespond-
ent. '" 

"The Board of Curators for Lincoln 
University woul<l be interested in an 
interpretation .of a certain as~ect of 
this decision, namely, the meaning or 
construction placed upon the SXJ:)ression 
'after a l'easom:tble time' which appears 
lp the para~raph preccdin~ the lust one 
of the text of the decision. The full 
paragraph is quoted ho:r€rwith: 

11 'The present secsion of the General 
Assembly will, no doubt, shortly adjourn. 
The Lincoln Doard will then know the 
amount of funds at its disposal and be 
in position to cl.etei'r1ine whether and 
when a journnli2m courf.;e can -~Je instituted 
at that school. If, upon proper dernand 
and after a reasonable time, the desired 
course is not available at Lincoln, 
Appellant will be entitled to tuke the 
course at lJ.if:-souri Univ~n1 slty."' 
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"Further, the Board of' Curators finds 
itself' in a difficult position to 
provide a course of study in journalism 
up to the standard offered at the 
University of Missouri as required in 
Section 9618, Revised Statutes of Missouri 
for the year 1939, with the amount of 
$65,000.00 to include housing of the 
same. 11 

"There is no space on the campus at present 
to provide adequate quarters for the 
operation of the School of Journalism. 
To provide necessary minimum space will 
require the allocation of a part of the 
appropriation grant for the erection of 
suitable quarters, even of a temporary 
nature." 

11 Should the amount allocated to the 
erection of the temporary quarters not 
e:x:ceed $15,000•00, there remains the sum 
of ~,,so,ooo.oo to provide salari~s for 
administration and instruction, the 
purchase of minimum necessary equipment 
facilities, and the operation costs •. n 

"The amount of $50,000.00 will provide 
the salaries, equipment purchase and 
operation cost for a period not to exceed 
twelve months." 

"Te1npore.ry quarters can be erected and 
made ready for occupancy not sooner than 
November first at the rate materials can 
be secured in these times." 

"lt would seem reasonable for the Board 
of Curators to announce the opening of 
the course to Miss Bluford not e::trlier 
than the beginning of the second semester 
of the school term, 1941-1942, which is 
Fe.bruary 1, 1942. It seems that the 
Board may be in the better position to 
offer the course then, provided no un
foreseen unavoidable delays interfere, 
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since in this time it would erect the 
quarters as described above, assemble 
the faculty, purchase equipment, and 
organize the work for readiness on the 
date (February 1, 1942) suggested 

tt • 
s.bove. 

"The Board of Curators would be advia
ed whether in the opinion of the 
Attorney General this date of opening 
would be reasonable and fair for all 
persons concerned in the light of the 
decision. The iloard shall await the 
earliest opinion of the General." 

The opinion of the Supreme Court of Missouri to 
which yo4 refer was handed down on July 8, 1941, and a motion 
for rehearing was overruled on July 25, 1941. 'rhe Clerk of 
the Supreme Court of M.issouri has informed us that no further 
steps have been taken in that case in his office. Of course, 
the opinion im not yet published. 

" 
You also sent us a copy of a letter written by Miss 

Bluford, dated July 17, 1941, which is in the rollowing terms: 

"Dr. Sherman D. Scrugga 
Lincoln University 
Jefferson City, J .. assouri 

Dear Dr. Scruggs: 

I herewith make application :f'or a 
graduate course in Journalism, looking 
forward to the M. A. degree in journal
ism, at the beginning of the autumn 
term, 1941, provided I can get courses 
substantially equal to those offered in 
the Graduate School and School of 
Journalism at the University of Missouri. 

When I applied for adrai ttance to your 
School of Journalism in 1940, you wrote 
me that Lincoln University wouldnot be 
able to open a Journalism School until. 
February, 1941, but when I went to your 
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campus to enroll in Febru~ry, 1941, 
the school still had not been 

·established •. Eight months have 
passed since then and I am anxious 
to know whether your school of' 
Journaliam will be established this 
fall I!IO that I may begin my graduate 
work without further delay. 

Please let me know at once whether 
Lincoln University will offer the 
graduate courses I desire with faculty 
members of substantially the same 
qualifications and experience as thoae 
at the University of Missouri. Please 
send me an a~;plication blank and. all 
information pertaining to your 
Journalism Schpol." 

Your reply dated July 19, 1941 was, omitting caption 
and signature, in the following terma: 

"Dear Mise Bluford& •> 

I shall bring your letter of July 
17 to the attention of our Board at 
its next meeting, August 9, 1941. 
Your request for admission will be 
considered at ·that time." 

In the case of State ex rel Bluford v. Canada, mentioned 
above, the court ruled that It Is not the duty of the Board 
of Lincoln University to establish .a new school of journalism 
at all until demand therefor has been made. This ia tully ex .. 
plained by the following pertinent portions of the opinion: 

"Since 1865 this State. has maintained free' 
public schools for negroes and it has 
been. and now is, the public policy of 
Missouri, established by our constitution 
and statutes, to segregate the white and 
negro races for the purpose of education 
in the common and high schools of the 
State. This policy aleo applies to our 
institutions of higher education." 
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'*It ·is the duty of this eoUl"t to 
maintain Miasouri•a policy of eegre• 
gation ao long a.e it does not come in 
conflict with the Federal constitution. 
It is also our duty to follow the 
interpretation placed on the Federal 
constitution by the Supreme Court of 
the United States. The Supreme Court 
has many times approved the policy of 
segrega~ion. Mr. Cbie.f' Justice Hughes, 
citing author! ties, again approved the 
policy in the Gaines case, provided 
substantially equal facilities for 
colored persons 'be furnished within the 
State. Since that. opinion, Miss::> uri,. 
by legislative enactment, has ordered 
that equal facilities be provided with• 
1n.her borders and has designated the 
Board of Lincoln University as the 
proper authority to furnish such 
facilities. The duty of the Lincoln 
Board to open new departments on proper 
demand. is now mandatory. True, the 
Board uan not operate without .. funda. 
If its funds are insufficient to provide 
all courees taught at Mit..souri University, 
the Board should allocate its funds to 

·the courses most needed. But that very 
fact entitles the Board to have a demand 
made upon it before being required to 
open a new department, for surely the 
Board is not required to maintain depart• 
menta for which there are no students. 
We think also that the BGard is entitled 
to a reasonable time 1n which to open 
a new department after demand is made, 
It, upon proper demand, the Lincoln 
Board had refused to establish a course 
in journalism within a reasonable time, 
or had informed appellant that it was 
unable to do so, appellant would have 
been entitled to.adm1ss1on to that course 
in the Missouri University. The proof 
does not make that kind of a case. It 
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ahowa no demand upon or refusal ·by, the 
Lincoln Board. On the contrary, it 
shows a desire and effort by tne Board 
to establish the course by Pebrua.ry 1, 
1941, which, lf accomplished, would have 
delayed appellant for two semesters, 
reckoned from- the date of suit, or for 
one semester reckoned from the date of 
trie.l. For that matter, appellant might 
have avoided all delay in receiving 
inatruction by making demand on Lincoln 

_ University a re,aaonable time in advance . 
· ()f the opening \of the school term. Vie 

do not think tbfs.t ie an unreasonable 
requirement. ~e purposi9 to attend 
school is not often the result of a · 
sudden impulse or happening, but ie 
usually planned well in advance. That 
is true of appellant as shown by her 
own testimony. She had formed the 
purpose to take a graduate course in 
journalism many months before~ she made 
her application; but her purpose was to 
take. it at the Missouri Un1vereit~, not 
at some other school in lU·aaouri. 1 

"We are now f~ced with a different 
problem. Here, because of the lack or 
a previous demand on Lincoln University, 
appellant was not entitled to ad.mission 
to Missouri University at the time of 
her application and respondent· comniltted 
no wrong in denying her &.)plication. 
Therefore, we are not authorized to make the· 
write permanent or to .l'~emand the case for 
determination of appellant's right to 
admission at the beginning of the next 
echool term." . ., 

"'l'he present session of the General Assem
blY' will no doubt shortly adjourn. The 
Lincoln Board will then know the amo.unt 
o£ funds at its disposal and be in poait1on 
to determine whether and when a journalism 
course can be instituted at that 8Chool. 
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If, upon proper de:~nand and after a · 
reasonable time, the desired course 
is not available at Lincoln, appellant 
will ·be entitled. to take th·2 coui'se at 
Missouri University." 

The decision was based in part on Sec. 10774 n. S. Mo. 
1939 1 therein quoted. 

As shown by the quoted portion of the court's opinion, 
it was ruled that 1ii sn .oluford had made no denumd. upon Lincoln 
Univer~:i.ty fol' the furnishine; and openinc of the new department 
in journalism. We note that hiss Bluford's lettt,'r to you was 
written on July 17, nino days after the opinion was handed down 
on July a. In our opin.i.on h"iiss Bluford's letter should be 
regarded as the demand contemplv.ted in the court's opinion. It 
then became the duty of the Doard of Lincoln University to 
open and furnish the now journalism department~ within a reason
able time after said demand. 

What i .s a reason&ble tirw cannot be measured by t1 fixed 
rule a)pllcablc to a~Ll cases; 1 t ;:m~; t depend urJ,Jn tllG circumstances 
of each particu.lar case:>. 52 Corpus J-url s R• 118:2-1184, Sec. 2, 
statess 

11 Heasonabl~ 'l1iue o. A relative and 
flexible ter''', which cannot be dofinud 
·oy any prescribed rule arid the ueaning 
of which in a •particular case c~opends 
on the context and uttend.ant circur.1~ 
stances, and~not upon mei'e opinion or 
expectation; something more thfi.l1 'direct-

. ly. 1 It has o~Hm vs.rlo<) .. sly cJef'ined as 
moaning as soon as circumstances vrill 
per:w.i t; as soon as con1,Te~lient; cDnvcn
ientl"y can; so much time as :i.s necessar-y 
under the circumstances, conveniently to 
do what should be done; such length of 
time as may f'airly, and prC>lJCI'ly, &.nd 
Peasonably be allowed or requirecL, having 
regacd to the nntlJ.re of the <:J.ct or duty 
and to the attending circurnstanca; such 
promptitude as the situation of the 
partie8 arid the circumstances or the 
ease will allow; Stlch tim.e as a prudent 
man could exercise or:- empl-oy in or about 
his own affairs; .such time as is necessary 

-7-
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co:rrveniently to do VJiH:tt i3hould be done; 
sueh tiBc p,s 111U)l be sul)posed to lwve 
bDen conte:r:<pluted; that time which, as 
rational men, the pa1:ties to a contract 
ought to have 1mderstood each pther to 
have in r;llnd; thv.t tiT11e whlch presfJrves 
to each party the ri.._::hts and· advanta,ces 
he poseesses, and prot0cts each party 
from losses thB.t he ouLht not to suffer; 
the time ~1ich pArsons of ordinary care 
and prudence ta.lce to do a certain thing; 
what was reasonable time under the 
circurastances. i' 

n-~ihen it be[";lus to rtm. LearorJB.ble time 
wlll not .)et;:in to Pun 1.mtil some one 
interested in the :matter calls for some
thing to lle done respecting it.n 

In Koatrean Eealty CompaniJ v. Steirnke, 263 8. VI. 448, 1. c. 
450, 215 ?.io. App. 30, the ::::,t. Lo:us Uoul't of Al)peals said: 

11 'A reasonable time·t is a relntive term, 
and depends upon all of the attending 
facts and circnr:1stm1ce s in each particu
lar case •11 

To the same effect al'e nany a.ut)tol'itie s coll0cted and 
analyzed at 36 Words and Pl~1rasee (poPni. ed.) 332, 3Jl et seq. 

The question here is \'ihat is a 11 easona-~ile time for the 
establishment and f'urni shine of a ner; departrwnt in journalism, in 
the cireurnst~nces of trds ca~e. 

House Bill Do. 581, pa~sed by the Goneral Assenilily of 
Missouri, and approved by the Governor of this State on July 31, 
1941, appropriated ~.:65,000.00 for eatablishrnent and naintenance 
of the School of Journalism of Lincoln Univer>alty, and by virtue 
of ita emergency clause b-ecame effective on the date it wa.s 
approved. As pointed out in the court's opin1on and· in y'.our~letter, 
it will be necessary to allocate these funds, and plan thE{ various 
necessary- ste:ps, 'ior:1porary quarters nust be erected on the carnpus. 
Equipment must b~ purchased. A faculty must be proclU'ed. Undoubt
edly it will be nece[lsary to.make some study of methods et,1ployed 
by other universities in the establishment and opel'atlon of 
journalism departments. Doubtless there are many other problems 
which are not apparent to one not conversant vJi th educational work. 
The next semester of the university commences on the tenth day of 
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september, and the following one commences on February first. · 

Obviously it would be impossible for the Board to establish 
the new department in the circumstances of this case, ,in the short 
space of less than two months between the d!JXi1and on July 17, and 
the commencement of the semeeter'on September.lO.· The decision of 
the Supreme Court plainly said it would be reasonable to require 
that the demand·be made within lfa reasonable time in adYance of 
the opening of the school term." It ia universally recognized 
that schools must be conducted in fixed terms.' That the whole 
University scl1edule should be disrupted by .establishment and furnish
in; of a :t;l61f department between regular teaas was,. in our opinion,. 
not required by the opinion of the court.' This demand was not'ms.de 
within a reasonab;:t.e time .in advance of the commencement of tlvJ 
term or semester. Therefore,·· it is not the duty of the said Board 
to open and furnish the new department in journalism for and during 
the semester commencing September 10, 1941.' 

.. Your letter addressed to thie office states that the new 
journalism department probably can be established and furnished for 
and duril;lg the term coramencing on or about February 1,, 1942~ The. t 
would allow less than seven months from time or demand~ The above 
quoted defini tion8 of a reasonable time allow for the care and 
prudene:e p.ecessary to do the particular thing involved•· Establish
ment of tme new department by February 11 1942 appears diatinctly 
to be the minimum time within which the same can be done consistent

. l:y .with the standards of excellence now prevailing at Lincoln 
Univerai.tyJ it would be well within a reasonable time• 

· O<:qrcLUSIOU 

In our opinion~ establishment and furnishing of a new 
department of journa.liam at Lincoln U~iversity for and during the 
term commencing. .on February 1~ 1942 ·.·.:.. less than seven months after 
demand therefor ·- would be well within a reasonable time- It ie 
not the duty of the Board to furnieh said depart1mnt sooner. 

Respectfully submitted., 

ERNEST HUbBELL 
Assistant Attorney General 

.APPROVED: 

'ROBERT L. HYDER 
(Acting} Attorney General 

EH:NS 


